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and reached Seattle, where, after beeoura, providing- the eipenne of shipping
coming a member of the Salvation Army
and attaining the rank of captain, h
was atrkken with contrition and conUP TO OfFEIID BACK TO PRISON

? BUT PI00HE0
fessed he was wanteu in Indiana. .

McCarthy was advlned to return t9
Indiana and make reparation by com

It noes not prove wo iri.Aocordln to HermUtpn'a mayor there
la now about three Urn on km muih water
in the bla; covernmeiit reservoir as there
was last yuar, and with a full beud of
water rumilnar In the main feed canal,
more Is belti added hourly. lie de-

clares that the crraieat kind of progress
has been made In Jlermlslon and on the

LOMBARD SEEKS

FOREIGII POST
journals

( THIS IS ONE CREDIT
pleting HIS unexpirea terra, tie gave
himself up, but was saved from servingPRODUCTSCOAST mora than three months by the gov-

ernor's clemency, exercised on the rec-
ommendation or tbe state's prosecutingproject durlna; tne paac etani nays, ana

he expects the activity to continue from
this time on. ' ornciais.

Fiddler in Youth, Then Fi- - Matrimonial Bunko Alleged. I Ul Namo and Street. ', .... ........... .IiKTTER TO PARENTS Indiana Convict Escapes;
Joins Salvation. Army; (United Prei Lsased Wire.)

Delegations Will Cooperate

, to Resist Lowering
of Tariffs.

;
. naucier Wants Am TIIEX TAKES LIFE Taooma,' Wash March H. --Ths sher Town Name of Town

. Of i City . .iff of, Ban Jose, Cal la on hla way toConscfence Goads.bassadorship. , . Tacoma with requisition paper for(Speelal Diapatch to The JosraaLi
Or. March 18: Mark t, (Yank Maddo, an Italian, I years old.

who was captured here last night by
Detectives lY n. Hmlth. Mllone andRolfe. ths Rugcne youth who. It Is be

State: : H. A V; : ,1 ;
--
nV. . . . . . 'H .C;eeV.v; .".1 V: :

r Fill out with ren. Dencil or 'rubber stamp and send
(Halted Press Ued Wlre.l

Laports, Ind., March If. because he
returned to the Indiana state peniten

(Cnltcfl Preee laaaad Wlre.1
Washing-ton-. March 11. - Senators

Bourne and Chamberlain were In confer Ashby. on advices from the California
Washington. March II. One of tha

. most unique and Interesting person
,100111 who tiava drifted

' inlo Wushlptton with the change of ad- -
aumormcs, niHuuo is emu 10 nnva ex
torted 1300 from an Italian girl In Catence all yesterday afternoon reirarams

the tariff schedules affecting Oregon.

lieved, committed suicide in me union
hotel at New York last Saturday, was
on his way to. Europe. He left Eugene
a month ago and went to Portland, and
from there went to. San . Franclaco,
thenoa to New York. Hla. father, E. 8.
Holfe, received several letters from him.

' bv mail, express or messenger to Journal Savings ';Ifornla and tSOO from her brother onnk Mfnuu tn malcA statement, say
tiary to aerva tne remainder or nis
sentence after he had escaped from
prison, Thomas McCarthy Is a free man
today. Ha was pardoned yesterday af-
ternoon by the governor and released
by the prison warden. McCarthy had

the promise that he would marry the Jbditor. ljie Journal; Portland, Oregon.log they had not had time to examine
the bill thoroughly. It Is understood

, , . .- w t m (hat h fllrevon

' ministration la. Louie Lombard, whom
' writer once described a real, live, un- -'

Insulated human wire. Mr. Lombard
wants to go as ambassador to Spain,
China, or some other Important mission,

girl. Later, it Is claimed, Maddo supped
away and married a German girl namedm Kratt. He waa arrested In comOne was written a day or two before

and WaBhlngton delegations will com- - ha ended his life. In 'that' letter he
bine to secure the old duties on wool. I spoke of his Jntentlons of taking paa- -

been serving a sentence, for robbery
when the opportunity cams to escape.
He eluded detectives sent after him

pany with hla wlfs at their rooms, near")
Hon in Twentietn ana it streets.ana nopes mo president will woe nis way sage on a steamship for Europe.hlrWu lumlipr ami coal. An effort Will;ciear to give him the appointment.

The life atory of Louie Lombard readsf 5000 CUT-U- P PICTURE PUZZLES
$750.00 CASH SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS

be made to effect a combination with
the delegations from California and
other states to bring about this object

8nator Plies said there would un-

doubtedly be a strong effort to retain
the old duties on lumber and coal. Ho

like a far-fetch- romance. Bom In
fKrance about 69 ears ago, he came to

.' the Vnlted States at the age of H, a
: penniless orphan. Todnv he Is reputed

' io be worth at least 150,000,000. lis
. wns the magnificent Chateau do Trv-van- o,

at Luguno, in Switzerland, where
declared Canadian lumber and coal
would ruin those Industries In his state
if the new bill were enacted as pre

lie nas spent the most or his tune tne. For the Boys and Girls - of Portland and Jhc. past rew years. He is tne leading
holder In the Italo-Atgentl- society of
tfuenos Ay res, which controls the lrad Oregon Country A Great Chance for Them

To encoiiraee the spirit of Bavin? amone the young people cf Port
log opera houses of South America. He

sented. -
Senator Jones said the lumbermen

would contend bitterly against the re-
duction and there would probably be a
fierce fight over It. The house delega-
tions from Washington, and Oregon are
conferring on plans for a fight on the
floor-o- f tne house along the lines Indl-r-ntp- ii

ho the senators. There Is no

owns the Costanzl onera house in Rome
He Is the owner of stne.-lro- and lead

THE APPROVAL
. of the most -

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
and its : -;

::-l'- j

; mines In the United States and In other land and the Oregon country, The Tournal will print a Journal Sav-
ings Coupon on page 4 of The Daily and Suricfay and Semi-Week- ly

countries. He Is the owner of vast
quantities of railway stock. In fact he

'la Interested In so many projects all over
t'tlie world that ' he himself admits It

doubt a hard fight will be made on the
changes. In the coal and lumber sched Journal from March 10 to May 31, inclusive. Seven hundred and

fifty dollars in cash awards will be distributed to enable the mostules.would be hard for him to enumerate
. them without consulting, his records.
I . Oot Kla Start riddling-- . industrious boys and girls to start a savings bank account with some

bank that is a subscriber to The Tournal or is advertising in TheWORLD-WID- E ACCEPTAKCE
Mr. Lombard fs passionately fond of

"music. He nan a private opera Bouse in
: his nalace In Switzerland, and ha has an journal. '', - A U-- ."

orchestra that he maintains there the

CIIIIS. J. POWELL

IS "HOT GUILTY"
ivear round. And there Is arood reason
rwhy he should love music, for it was his

I J 1 , - 1 M 11 1 J. . V. . 1 1 .1 Journal Savings Offer '.V

by the
WELL-INFORM- ED,

BECAUSE ITS C0MP0KENT
PARES ARE KNOWN TO BE

To the Boys and Girls of . the Oregon Country
Unwritten Law Acquits the If Vvue. To the boy'and girl in Portland or in the OregQn : !

Linn Farmer Who Shot
for Daughter's Sake.

(the foundation for bis fortune.,
f When he landed a penniless-yout- at

.. .Castle Garden he had nothing but his
.fiddle. He went to Utloa, wherte he had
some acquaintances,' and got a position

'as violinist In an orchestra. In a few
years he organized the Ullca Conserv-

atory of Muslo and Languages. Mis
made it a success. Then he de-- ,

elded to study law, and In the course of
time he graduated with high honors

'from ths law .school of Columbia un-
iversity. And 'about the same time came
j another Important change in his for- -
t tunes. He married the beautiful daugh'
Iter of "Tom" Allen of St Louis, who
Jhullt the Missouri Pacific railway and
( then sold It to Jay Gould at an enor- -

MOST WHOLESOME AND
country who collects and secures the greater .
number of Journal subscription Saving? Cou-
pons, during the period from March 10 to May
31, inclusive, The Journal will give to each
$75.00 , . . I ....... ...$150.00

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
-- "Not iiilty"Albany, ur., Alarcn is. nightwas the verdict of the Jury laat

in the case of Charles J. Powell, charged
To the next two hie-hes- t bovs and' two highestwith murder In the first degree, we

thus atands acquitted on the grounds
girls lhe Journal Will give $25.00 each. ...?1UU.UU Jof justifiable homicide, for the killing

of Homer Ro'pr, near Brownsville on
January St.

The law" entered quite
largely Into the trial and was presented
as one of the rights of an American to
protect his family.

girls The; Journal will give $12.50- - each. . . w.?luu.op
To the next five highest boys and five highest

mous prorlt.
i Beat the Wall Street Game.
: Mr. Lombard showed that, musician
and dreamer though he might be, he

jwas able to cope successfully with the
! hard-heade- d financiers of Wall street.
iWlien ha appeared among the bulls
and bears he was totally unknown. But
ln short time It came to be
known 'that, the little dynamic man
amounted to something, and that he was
heating ths old heads at their own game.
Louis Lombard came out of Wall street
with millions, no one knows how msny.

With his fortune made he proceeded
o indulge his love for music, literature,

paiatlng and travel. He traveled the
s world ove. and as a result he mastered
tuo fewer than 11 languages. He has
; written several successful books and has

omposed three comic operas. And now
.lie would like to round out' his mar--

girls I he Journal will give $10.00 each, or a
total for the ten of . $100.00

TRULY BENEFICIAL IN IN-

FECT, HAVE GIVEN TO

EinaRorSENNA,
THE FIRt POSITION AMONG

FAMIDf LMATIVES AND HAVE
LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE
WITH THE MOST UNIVERSAL

iSATISFACTION,

TO GETITS
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

The Case went to the Jury at SM5
yesterday afternoon and, at 6 the Jury
announced that it had reached a ver-
dict. The large crowd had gone home
and there were only, a few persons in
the courtroom to see the dramatic close
of the roost sensational case in Linn
county in years.

Judge Burnett and Powell's family
were summoned and court was convened.

To the next ten highest boys and ten highest girls '

1 he Journal will give $5.00 each, or a total for
,.$100.00the twentyof . . ''"" aiThe verdict was handed to Judge Bur-

nett by A. H. Hudson, foreman of the
Jury. When Deputy Clerk Marks real To the next twenty highest boys and twentyit r"owen was almost overcome witn
emotion. For several moments he was highest gins The Journal will give $2.50 each,

or. a total for the forty of .............. . ... .. $100.00
To the next fifty highest boys and fifty highest

unable to speak. Sheriff Smith stepped
to his side and supported him until he
regained his composure.

His first words were: "Thank God."
Then, after a few moments, -- he shook
hands with the Jurymen and thanked
them for their decision.

Powell was at once released from cus-
tody and returned with his family to
their hotel. ... --j.

ALVfflSBVYmEGENDIM,

'elous career by becoming the repre-(serttatl- ve

of his adopted country at some
.foreign court.

SIGXORAGOZOROA'S
. ALL0WATsCF4 RAISED

I i
, .w b'oKed Press toesed-.Trtrei-:.-

New York, March IS. Attorneys for
Blgnora Elsa le Gogonsa are preparing
the,, papers requisite for obtaining- - for

'her J300 a month alimony and 1500
counsel fees from her husband. Emlllo
De Gogorza, the baritone singer, In

with i a supreme court order

fsae- - aV"! aa v wwawaei itr''- 'araas.

girls $1.00 each, or 3 total for the 100 of. .. ...luu.uu
TO ALL OTHER CONTESTANTS, boys of girls, sending in

more than 1000 coupons, will be given, as a special award. ONE
CUT-U- P PICTURE PUZZLE, which will enable its receiver to
pass many a dull moment of time which may "hang heavily."

In addition to the. award v The Journal will allow contestants
remitting for more than two subscriptions a commission of IS per
cent on all payments for paid in advance subscriptions.

Manufactured bythc CALIFORNIA nOSYRUPOX

F0RSALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
NEW VATICAN ART ,

GALLEEY OPENED One size only. Regular price 50t pep bottle
Rome, March lj.- - The dlnlnmnts thelyesterdaf. ' De oogqrza is now with

.Mme. Kmfria Eamos on tour, but will princes of the churches and the Romanaristocracy turned out in full fnree' to How Journal Subscription Coupons May Be Secured
day to attend the formal opening andinauguration of-- the new picture gallery
of the Vatican. The nominlea

soon be apprised officially of the court's
.

. Signora De Gogorza brought suit for
Vseparation on allegations of abandon-
ment She declared that she and her
J) unhand lived happily together until the

.middle of 1907, when he left her. Dur-
ing their separation the singer has been
allowing her J250 a month, and this

"amount was increased by the court. The
.wife asked 110,000 a year alimony. They
were married in 1895.

SENATORS TAKE UP
rrp - -

Single coupons will appear in every issue of The Journal from
March 10 to May 31, inclusive), and these can be cut jout of The
Journal and mailed or delivered to The Journal office, counting as
one vote each. Those who buy a copy of The Journal upon the
streets wilj thus obtain a coupon with each copy, and those who take
the paper by mail or carrier will have the same privilege. These
coupons can be clipped and sent in to any contestant's credit.
Coupons will be given for SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE JOURNAL,
PAID FOR IN ADVANCE, as follows; One coupon for each cent
of advance payment of 50 cents and under; two coupons for every
cent of advance payment over 50 cents and up to $1.50; three cou-
pons for every cent of advance payment over $1.50 to $3; four
coupons for every cent of advance ' payments over $3 to $S;
and five coupons for every cent of advance payment over $5. Thus
a person taking The Daily Journal for a month and paying 50 cents
in advance would be entitled to 50coupons; one paying 65 cents
for the daily and Sunday for a month in advance, would receive
130 coupons,, two for every cent paid; and larger sums of payment
for subscription to the Daily, Sunday or Semi-Week- ly Journal will
secure the proportionate number of coupons as detailed above.

To those soliciting contract subscriptions, delivered by carrier,
for which no advance payment is required, coupons will be given as
follows. For contract subscriptions of-thr- months' term, 150
coupons; four months, 250 coupons; six months, 500 coupons, 12
months, 1500 coupons. If the contract subscriber takes and pays for
the paper for the full term contracted for, the respective contestant
will be paid a cash commission of 10 per cent on the amount col- - '

lected byJTbe Journal from bi or her contract subscriptions.

Journal Subscription; Rates

it
4 THE TARIFF BILL

1 (United Press Leased Wlre.l
'. Washington. March 18.- - A meeting of

members of the senate
finance committee, called Tuesday by
Senator Aldrich, was held yesterday aft-
ernoon and the consideration of the new
.tariff bill was begun.
- Senator Borah conferred with Presi-
dent Taft and assured him that it was
;the disposition of the senate to hurry
the tariff measure through as rapidlyas possible.

Wines and Liquors.
! Special Friday only, $1.50 port sher-ry and Angelica, Muscatel or Tokavwine, 76c per gallon; 4 whiskey, $2.75per gallon; $4 brandy. $2.76 per gallon.

seven beautiful halls running along theright side of the Cortlle de Belvedere,opposite the famous Vatican library,
which waa built in 1588, when Sixtus V
was pope. The entrance 1s by magnifi-
cent glass doors at tb bottom of thestaircase to the Sala a Croce Greca, andabove Is a golden inscription stating
that the Installation of the new gallery
Is due to the initiative of the present
pope.

The new gallery embraces no fewerthan 300 canvasses, dinplaved in seven
halls. This is in addition to the 60 pic-
tures contained in the old Vatican gal-
lery. The additional pictures werebrought from the Lateran palace and theprivate apartments of the Vatican.

The first hall contains a unique col-
lection of Byzantine pictures; the sec-
ond is given over to the Tuscan school;the third contains examples of the Um-brl- an

school; in the fourth Is the gem
Of the collection, Rafael's "Transfigura-
tion." which hangs alone on the main
wall; the fifth hall Is given over to theVene'tianachool. headed bv Titian; thesixth to examples of the sixth century,
and the seventh to pictures by famousforeign artists.

HEAVY IMMIGRATION
EXPECTED IN LAKE

(Special HI. pitch to The Journal.)
Lakeview. Or., March 20. The Rlne-ha- rt

Auto line, with E. E. Rlnehart asproprietor, has been established betweenhore and Alturaa. the northern terminusof the N. C. O. railroad. To meet theincoming rush of immigration three trips
will be made In the week, though theauto line is hardly expected to be ade- -
quate to handle the large numbers ofnew settlers to locate cm the nubile

We are given just two days more of grade by our architect, Mr. Shafer. After 'Mon--da-y

the store will be in his hands, and we are assured, when he is thorough with it, we
will have one of the most modern, corjiplete and prettiest stores on the coast To re-

duce our stock to the lowest before Monday WE CUT THE PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

FreeWine Co., Fifth and Stark streets,
delivery.

Datlr ana Sunday, 7 Issues lar Weak.Sail. Six Issues Per Weak.Nobby, Natty TailoredThe Handsomest Line of
High-Clas- s

1 month, by mail or carrier . ...S .65.50i month, by mall ......8 I months, by mall or carrier....145 J

! ! iie A
s montns, by mail .
S months, by carrier

1 , month, by carrier .
2 months, by mall . . .
S months, by earlier

l.OO
.00

1.40
I months, by mall or 'ca'rriar'

Swell Line of Silk

Raincoats
i.a.r7.6S months, by mail ...

S months, by carrier .
12 months, by mall or carrier

BUSTS AT.
S months, by mail or cacrlar
S months, by mail or carrier
IS months, by mall or carrier

6 months, ty man . .65. 1,25S montns. oy carrier
11 months, by mall or carrier

na-wxzxi- T.

lands, and those of the Oregon Valley
Lnnd company.

The prospects for a railroad to cover
this line now are eood. Since the South-ern Pacific rompanv has bought the N.
C. O. railroad, it is expected that a
standard gauge will soon be substitutedfor the narrow rauge from Reno to Al-
turaa. and that the line will be com-pleted northward to Lakevlew. A crewof surveyors is no'v at work between
here and Alturaa

flii .

In stripes and checks,
strictly tailored tnd nice-

ly trimmed Get your
Easter Suit now.

I months, by. mall ............Si .75 12 months, ty mall. Sl.SOJust in; nice for a rainy
day when coat is too
heavy. Anyone ; can af-

ford one at the price. '

In the city. Every one
man-tailor- ed and perfect
in finish. A style and
color to suit anybody.
Values to $37.50.

AS A SPECIAL AWARD to the ambitious and hustling boys
and girls of Portland and the Oregon country, THE JOURNAL
will distribute each week ,

500 Cut-U- p Picture Puzzles
- To .the boys and girls having the most eoqpons to their credit for

that week. . The cut-u- p puzzles will consist of 50 to 75 pieces,
printed in colors on wood, sent in a box, ready to be put together,
to the address of the Waders.

500 PUZZLE PICTURES to the boys and girls sending in the

1

OKLAHOMA SUFFRAGE
LAW CONTAINS JOKER

SrMl bl.pitcb to Tbe Journal.)
Guthri. Okla.. March IS. fnleas anew made law affecting the voting ofwomen is repealed. It Is claimed by pol-

iticians that fw women will vote In
Oklahoma at the nxt Flection.

The barrier interposed, by a wily manpolitician Is an act providing thatworprn who wish to exercise their newprivilege shall rearister their . rnlnr

most coupon credits during the week -

500 April 26 to May 3, inclusive,500 March 22 to 29, inclusive.
500 Mar. 29 to Apr. 5 inclusive
500 April 5 to 12, inclusive.
500 April 12 to 19. inclusive.

Of. 25 dozen lisle Veti and Pant, ladiei' AX JB Silks in new coloring for spring;
a&uC tizes; pants in knee and ankle length, WC all latest shades; good value at 75c
lso lace-trimm- ed umbrella style; supply your ", "

wants while you have the chance.
. CQ Messaline Silk in a complete line of

OC 1000 'yards French Cord Pique, very shades, including cream and blacky .
aViOC fine grade, all new. shades; correct for ,
tailored costumes.

, JO. 38-in- ch Suiting fn th7Vw stripes "and
. 40C checks, gray and tan effects; on aale.

A7f Short Kimonos, for 47c; couldn buyfiC the material for this price. . . .
1

'. ' ' " QCJ-
- 44-in- ch black satin stripe Prunella, lit

1Q yards silk Ginghams, swell styles UDC est New York craze; special while it
li7C m new plaids, Scotch effects. ,

'
, lasts.. . - "

DUTCH COLLARS IN ALI SIZES r 7 -
-

50a May 3 to 10, inclusive.
500 May 10 to 17, inclusive.
500 May 17 to 24, inclusive.
500 May 2i to 31, inclusive.500 April 19 to 26, inclusive:

f their hair and eyes and the political
doctrine they favor.

The women declare the law Is delib-erate attempt to block anftraare. andthat thy will fight until It Is repealed.

Thonftaodn Paid Out at Pradletow.
"rectal tHet The JoaraaLt

Pendleton. Or, March lit. Teetrrdsywas O. R at N. payday In Pendleton,
and between lit e an t o sea a

I FRIDAY and SATURDAY
ONLY

S Boys' Knicker Soils
;new spring styles
; We offer sturdy AH-Wo- ol

Suits, each with extra pair
1 ' Knicker Pants, very-attrac- t --

ivc patterns, regular price
$5.00

Special at $3,85

CLOTHIERS
KS-17- 0 THIRD ST.

The coupons, that are to be counted in the weekly awards, mutt
be in The Journal office before 9 p. m. on the Saturday of each week.

5000 CUT-U- P PICTURE PUZZLES

$750.00 IN SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS
For the Boys and Girls of Portland and the

paid OTt to the emptors of the road la i

this city and vicinity There are oeaallrfloat to Je men who draw their pay'for afrfU-f- S rendered throe the loceJffic,but this month thore were amaiextra men employed, bringing the total i

te Boer thaa Iff. j
ratV

rmtteras
latMsrra

X4SMM

VaJI .;. -t-
-

Q4era
CarefsHy

rmse
Oregon Country.ilrrrnJS'Mi I IVncrfajsiaic. t

''"-a- t rretc The Jasreet
P--- I r Mrc4 11 t" i Ejtatllshcd 1SS!Cot. Third tzi Cerrlsoa

CANVASS YOUR NEIGHBORS AND CET YOUR FRIENDS
TO COLLECT JOURNAL COUPONS FOR YOU. AND CET
OTHERS TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL, by paying
shorT or long time subscription in advance, thus giving yon a
bunch of coo pons. Send in your coupons promptly sad thus scrurt
yocr share of th pazr! pictures to h distributed etch week under
this offer. Address THE JOURNAL, Portland, Oregon.

. - . i - w in t ne
c1T reet.rtay fir the fn Trm-- .f ewer-- '
lug rVrtUieer In lre uar't!e for aw !
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